
To the Editor of the Provincial Wealeyau.
Mr Dear Sir,—Will you p ee* transfer to 

the column of your paper, the subjoined obitu
ary notice, which is taken from the Temperance 
Journal, St. John’s, N. F., of the 81st nit Isa 
sore that a great many of your readers, indeed 
all of Item in Newfoundland, end all in these 
Prorinces who bare known our tbureh in St* 
John's at any time during the last thirty-five 
years, will thereby be much gratified.

“ Jo the death of Mr. Joieph Bacon, tecorded 
in out obituary to-day, we bare lest another ol 
the “ old standards"—another of the connecting 
links ab'ch bound ue to the generation of which 
he was a representatire. The fact that Mr. 
Bacon spent most of the threescore years and 
ten that made up bis life, in the act ire puriuit 
of hie profession as a school-teacher in this com
munity, and the feet that so many of the youths 
of both sexes—the writer among the number- 
now mostly grown into matured men end wo
men, were indebted to him for the means—im- 
prored or otherwise —of a good English educa
tion, warrants the application of our columns 
in this brief notice to bis memory. Mr. Bacon’s 
life was a laborious and a useful one. Coarged 
with the responsibility of a school numbering 
160 youths, when hs was himself only a youth 
of 10 years, he nerer lost that reepocsibtli y— 
except for a brief period of-abeeoce fiotn the- 
country—until the day of his last illness His 
school, during the rigour of bis life, was reckon
ed a first-class one for the acquirement of whet 
he profs ssed to teach—the sound, practical 
branches of English education | and in it as
sembled in happy harmony the children of pa
rents of trery creed and party. The govern- 
ment grants to public seuools, and the separa
tion of children in conesquence of it, interfered 
with the success of such prieate establishments 
as that conducted by Mr. Bacon, and be with 
others suffered from the change. The benefits 
of hie tutoiship were cot forgotten howerer by 
those—now become parents, and with children 
of their own—who had er joyed these ad van 
tag es | and so, be was found in entire employ 
mens to the rery close of, life, and died in har
ness.

On Wednesday of the week in which hie death 
took place, he dismissed bis scholars at 11 o’clk., 
saying that be did not feel rery well ; but neither 
they nor he anticipated that this was their last 
meeting on earth, that the school-books were 
now closed and the school-room rseated, and the 
old master's place emptied for erer. There ii 
something rery touching to us in thought thaï 
the master should fall at his desk ; amidst the 
hard, weary work of school duties, with no inter
val of rest and retirement as the evening shades 
of life came on. But who shall say that it would 
have been better otherwise y who shall say that 
suah devotion to duly shall not make rest sweet 
er where only rest can be sweet—that such a 
speedy transition from earth to hearsn will not 
receive the commendation, all the more prompt
ly and heartily given—" Well done, good and 
faithful servant.’’ Mr. Bacon will be remem
bered by many of our readers for disinterested 
services of another kind. He was one of the old 
school of good musicians, and while he contribu
ted cheerfully to those public concerts of a seen 
1er kind, which were enjoyed and will be plea
santly remembered by many in this community, 
he also discharged the duties of organist in the 
Wesleyan Chapel during the later years of his 
life. May be enjoy an eternal rest."

If it were admissable to extend this artie'e 
much might be said concerning Mr. Be con', 
skill in sscrtd music. His knowledge of that 
branch of hie profession was very extensive, hie 
taste therein refined, and hit judgment intelli
gent end notably good. He performed well on 
several instruments, but he enjoyed the organ 
most of all. Some who wlinefeed hit exécution 
when the organ was first used in our cbuicb in 
St. John’s, will pethsps never forget the occasion. 
The hymn was that which begins with the line

Before Jehovah's awful throne.
The tune selected was the Old Hundred, the 
choir was large and well trained, the numerous 
congregation also turg lustily. When the words 
were reached

’High as the heavens our voices raise;
And firth with her ten thousand tongues

Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.'
the organ’s strongest, sweetest tones weie heard 
upholding and blending a multitude of hearty 
voices, and, indeed,

• Rapture' did ‘ swell the solemn lay.'
Our departed friend was master of tuner fer 

eveiy variety of metre in which our hymns are 
written. Hie selection teemed always the test 
end the singing was uniformly in the true time.

Mr. Bacon devoutly attended the edifying 
services of our church even to the lest Sabbath 
of bis life. Only a few days of suffering pre
cede! the final conflict. On Sabbath, August 
lfith, he presided at the organ in the eeithly 
eenetuiry, on the Lord's day following, w# have 
gcod hope, that his ransomed spirit was enter
tained with the celestial voice of harpers, harp
ing *ith their harps, as they cerro led the tew 
song before the throne of Him that was slain 
for ns, and now liveth and reigneth for ever. 
Amen. Yours very truly

E. Botterell.
Sept 6, 1869.

MISS RACHEL ANTHONY, OF AVONDALE.

The subject of this brief memoir, was the 
daughter of CepL 8. W. Anthony, of this 
place. Rachael was brenght to God, during 
the revival of religion, under the ministry of the 
Rev, H. McKeown, on this Circuit. From the 
commencement of her Christian courte, to the 
close cf her life, she gave the most sstisfsctcry 
evidence that from principle, she bed consecra
ted herself to God. She most cordially united 
herself with the church of her choice, and from 
that day, was unlitirg in the use of the means 
of grace peculiar to the Methodist Church.— 
Her claee-lesdere were greatly comforted with 
her punctual attendance at her class and uni
form devotedness to her Sevioor. Naturally 
retiriog end unobtrusive, much of her time wee 
spent in seclusion, when reading the Word of 
God, méditation, end thé placing of her mut- 
iugt on paper, appear to have taken up her at
tention.

Were it not for the stcredoese with which her 
now bereaved mother regards the natural reluc
tance of her child to have the productions of her 
pen made public, many of her runnings bo'.h in 
prose and veise nvght be ptb iehtd, to the pro
fit and gratification of her friends. From the 
commencement of the disease which ultimately 
term nated her life, it wee but too evident to her 
friends that her sun was to go down before it 
wee noon. But, in the midst of increasing 
feebleness, her mind wet calm and peaceful i 
her (hist solicitude was to be permitted to see 
her mcch-loved father, who was at sea | hut 
finally this fend desire was brought into subjec
tion to the will of God.

On the morning of ter dea'h she appeared to 
fully realise that her end was mar, and, al
though exceedingly feeble, she was anxious to 
communicate the exercises of her mind to the 
writer. She eaid : “ I do not feel just now as 
seme appear to feel in the immediate prospect 
of death." When told that her physical debility 
would scarcely admit of such emotions, she eaid 
" P”! • M’e d d so ; and again prayer was 
offered for the youthful but departing Christian. 
Soon she exclaimed, “Now all is well I My 
faars are gone P Her Redeemer had come to 
receive her. In this calm confiding state this 
lovely daughter of Zion fell oyleep in Jeans, on 
the 12th of August, in the 20th year of her age.

On the totlowing Sabbath, in the presence of 
a crowded eongregstion, the subject of her early

votion to her God, and subsequent life, were 
religiously improved upon j when amid weeping

trends, her mortel body, elmrst too beeotiful 
for the grew, wee committed to the sanctuary of 
the deed. J. ti. Hennioab

Avondale, Aug. 17.

M1MOIB OF CAFT A. SMITH OF AVONDALE.
Yet egeia baa the meeeerger of death been 

permitted to visit our little lion, aid take from 
as another member.

Many years ago, brother Smith gave bit heart 
te God, end became e member of the Methodist 
church. For e length of time, he followed hie 
occupation as master mariner, and it was hie 
aim, ever to carry his religion with him, both by 
land and by see. On lis reception into the 
Wesleyan church by the venerable H. Pope, be 
was by that man of Gcd directed to several 
passages of scripture, well calculated to instruct 
ccm'r rt, and admonish him, amid all the vari
ous ciicumstancta of life. To there he frequent
ly adverted, stating that they bad ever been a 
rejoicing to him, from the commencement of bit 
Christian csreer. The writer well recoiled* 
when on thie circuit stven yesri ago, how ready 
he ever wes, to unite with that sainted msn of 
Qod, the late Silas Mosher, in hie rel:gious ex
peditions for the welfare of the people of Hlgb- 
Field. Our broiler had no sympathy with loi
terers in the church, but at all times was respon
sive to the calls of duty, of late when unable to 
prosecute bit calling from borne, he cheerfully 
accepted the tffice of superintendent in the 8ab- 
bith School, and soon gained the affection ol 
the scholars. In this good work he continued, 
until absolute debility, forced him to abandon 
bis much loeed post of doty. Only a short time 
before hie death be expressed hie deep solicitude 
for that department ot the work of God.

For some time previous to hit death, his reli
gious experience evinced an incressirg ripeness 
for hie heavsoly home. He expressed bit deep 
convictions of personal nnwortbioeaa, and felt, 
that in many things, aa the Lord’s steward, he 
tbou'd have acted differently ; but with all hie 
conscious unfaithfulness, he felt that hs bad 
sweet access at the mercy teat. A more meek 
childlike, and submissive soul in affl.ction, 1 ne
ver met with, always cheerful, deeotional, and 
communicative To two ct his loved children, 
whose duties called them to lakes fiial lease 
of him a few days previous to hit death, while 
he evinced all the tenderness of a fond patent, 
he also manifested the fortitude of the Chrisiitn, 
in encouraging them to go forth in the path of 
duty, but so to live, as to meet Lié is. heaven.

The unwearied attention of bis devoted wife, 
his affectionate children, and numerous kind 
friends, he gratefully appreciated.

It was my privilege to be present in the hal
lowed place when he met the messenger of death, 
shortly after we bad again commended hie de
parting spirit to God, be made nae of the follow
ing language :

' ‘Angels beckon me sway.
And Jesus bids me come.'

and without one pang, or expression of suffer
ing, he slept in God, in the 65th year of bis age. 
0 the Divinity oj hue religion, the manifestation 
of God in human weakness, supporting the im
mortal spirit amidst all the solemnities of death 
and the dissolution of of oar tendereel ties.

J. G Henxigar.
Avondale, Aug. 17tb. 1869.
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Not to be Skipped
This it the period of the year durirg which, 

throughout the inonda of our Conference, the 
Financial District Meetings are held. It is the 
time, therefore, for estimating, aa near as may 
be, tfce probable deficiencies l.nr the year which 
many hard working ministers on dependent cir
cuits will have to bear. It is quite a reproach 
to Methodism in Eastern British America that 
| hose déficiences should be as large as they have 
been during recent years, as large as they will 
be at the clore of the present year.

At best in our Conference the ministers’ allow, 
accès are on a very moderate scale. We have 
a perfect knowledge of the subject. We have 
had a sufficiently long and varied experience to 
•peek with cot filence on the matter. We af
firm that a minister among us, without other pe
cuniary resources than those furnished hy hie re. 
gulsr ministerial a'lowaccee will find it needful 
to exercise greet prudence and str ct economy to 
live aithin hit meant. This is lie care on 
country circuits—it is espicially so in city cher, 
gee. Depending on his salary alone, even if it 
bs lolly paid, the minister, in order to support 
his family and educate hit children moderately 
well, must call to hie aid much forethought end 
tocsidersble self denial. His table must be fru
gally spread. Hie apparel must be carefully 
husbanded. He must indulge in no weaknesses 
for pis ntiful creature comforts. Hie el.genciee 
must be of a severely simple order. His hun
gry book shelves must bj sparingly fed. He 
must study the value of money, and know how 
to lsy it out to advantage. Ht» necessities must 
not be numerous and his luxuries must chiefly 
be those of the imeginalicn. He m ist ktow 
how to say no to all the pomps and vanities that 
cost hard cash. A little heedleeen-ss in paying 
out, a little lorgell'ulneee of what is coming i.l 
a slight miscalculation of wbst is needful to 
make both ends meet, an almost imperceptible 
yearly deviation of his ways from bis mesne, 
and u.fficultea beret him, embarrassment haunts 
his footsteps, and debt like a millstone lies hea
vy on hie soul, ltd chills bis energies. Under 
the mod favorable circum.tsr.cee be can just live 
decently, owing no men more thin he ie able to
p»y- „

It this rep reaentali* n is scecrdsnt with tfce 
facts of the esse, to what straits, to what sots of 
patient self denial, to what ingenious devices 
to eke out the mutilated pittance, must not those 
worthy sod faithful tn nistere be subjected 
who hive to bear year after year the inflic
tion o! a vile and most undeserved deficiency 
verying frem fifty to one butdrrd and fifty dol- 
lata per annum Tbe aggregate amount of 
which many ministers are thus unjustly depriv
ed would suffice could it be realized, to pay the 
yearly premium on a valuable Li's Insu
rance Policy, the proceeds of which would, in 
the tearful days to come largely multiply the 
scanty ccmforts of their sad-hearted widows 
•ml fatherless children.

The hardship connected with tbe infliction of 
these ever-recurring deficiencies appear the 
more painfully striking when it is remembered 
hat tfce Coooexioonl provision made for 

worn-out ministers, and minis era’ widows, 
can be bat a very small or.e. In this 
connection, ton, it may be obierved that our | 
ministerial work is telling with great severity 1 
upon the health of s large number of our minis
ters. At tbe last Conference we were struck 
with the signs of the change pa-s’ng over many 
comparatively young ministers. Tns roundnees 
and muscular vigor of a few years ego seemed 
to have passed away. Almost every counten
ance appeared sicklied o’er with tbe pale east of 
thought, or with tbe easily rend expression of 
that weariness of brain end nerve resulting 
from a winter's he.vy toil end excitement. We 

, eri b7 means given to croaking, nor claim

to he a prophet of evil t bet we entertain a 
strorg conviction that a very until proportion 
only of oer now efficient ministers give prcm:ee 
•if surviving to a green old age. It s-emt to us 
in this view of the metier e double hardship, 
that earnest men, who are wearing themselves 
□at fast in God’s work among ns, should be 
yearly mulcted ol a considerable portion of their 
naodeet stipend, under tbe abominable name ol 
deficiency. If these faithful men, forecaeliog 
tbe coming days of bereavement, should thick 
it right end obligatory upon them, for love ol 
those they may early leave behind them, to fore
go all luxuries end many comforts, their families 
ought to get the full benefit of such honorable 
•elf denial. Tne unwelcome, we m’ght almost 
say, the unrighteous word, deficiency, ought to 
be blotted from out Circuit end Dietrict Account 
Books. It is good for n itber minister tor 
people to hive need to use it.

In many instances the use of this disagreeable 
term might be avoided. There ere dependem 
Circuits that could with a little enterprise end 
genet a! co-opera1 ion among the adherents ol 
out Church within their boundaries, readily be
come self-sustaining. There ere other Circuits 
that could without difficulty do so much better 
then they have been accustomed to do, that 
with the aid of tfce grant allotted to them from 
tbe Contingent Fund, their accounts would be 
fairly squared. TI ere are some fine fields of 
labor, to which ministers dread to be appointed, 
—to which they go with reluctance, and from 
which they depart with pleasure snl prompti
tude at the earliest opportunity, despite many 
warm attachments cherished toward excellent 
friends on those Circuits, because of tbe crush
ing deficiencies by which these Circuits deplete 
their ministers’ pockets. Tneee things ough 
not to be so.

The remedy for this state of things is et tbe 
door. That remedy ie for each friend of the 
Cause on the Circuit having deficiencies to do a 
little more than it has been his practice to do. 
In seme cases it is surpri.ing how small a per
centage of increase on the subscriptions pf the 
friends on a Circuit would equal as the Circuit 
revenue and expenditure. In such esses the 
remedy is so essy, so feasible, that one can 
scarcely help believing that the reason why it is 
not effectively applied is because the matter is 
not generally nndeistood. In eomyeay, this 
question, in all its bearings, ought to be b.ought 
home to the understandings and hearts of our 
people. The stewards and leaders on the re
spective dependent Circuits ought to be tho
roughly posted in rela ion to it, and prepared 
to pitas the matter on the friend* cf the cause 
generally in tfceir respective nsiguborbooda.— 
But however repulsive to their leelings it may 
be, the ministers themselves must take tbe initia
tive in bringirg tbe necessary information before 
those requiring instruction on this subject. Ol 
course it requires good judgment and sound dis 
cretion to do this properly and without detri
ment to their ipiritual it fluence. But a minister 
whose heart is in his woik, whose zeslous end 
abounding labors in the pulpit, in the social 
means of grace, sod from bouse to bouse 
through out bis chtrge, to bring meu to the 
knowledge of Christ, cannot be called in que» 
tier, will run very small risk ol being misun
derstood in bis judicious efforts a’, raising the 
financial status of the Circuits from time to time 
commuted to his care. At til events, it it his 
duty to tun tbst risk, by communicalicg, or 
causing to be communica ed, necessary informa
tion throughout his Circuit, by effective organi
sation of tbe financial machinery of hia charge, 
and by an active but uo; obtrusive superintend 
ence of its working. That minister does a good 
work for tbe common cause whose judicious plans 
and v:gorous superintendence bave the effect of 
raising a dependent circuit with an harassing 
deficiency to a comfortable, aelf-eusiainirg posi
tion. If any considerable number of our depend- 
ent Circuits weie thie year to pa-s to this self- 
sustaining condition, or even closely to approxi
mate thereto, tbe ability of our Church to prose
cute its Missionary work in the more spiritually 
destitute sections of tbe country wouid be large* 
ly augmented This it a consideration that 
ought to weigh h-avily both with minister» and 
people on all the dependent Circuit» within our 
Conference bouud trier. J. R. N.

For the Provincial Wesleyan

Charles Wesley’s Hymns-
3 — DOCTRINAL VALUE

R-garded from a dectrinsl stand-point, as the 
embodiment of fundamental truth end the ex
ponent of our theology, the hymns ol Charles 
Wesley are of inestimable advantage to the 
great Methodist community.

“ In what otheXpublication of the kind,” asks 
the venerable John Wesley, in hia Preface, to 
tbe Collection of Hymns, for the use of the people 
called Methodists, have you to distinct and lull 
an account of Scriptural Christianity ? Such a 
declaration of the heights and depths of religion, 
speculative and practical ? So strong cautions 
against the moit plausible errors ; particularly 
those that are now most preva'ent P And so 
clear directions tor making your calling safe and 
élection sure ; for perfecting holiness in the fear 
of God P So that the book is, in effect, a little 
body of experimental and practical divinity."

“ 1 knew ” said a ehrewd politician and keen 
observer of life, Fletcher of Sa town, in a letter 
to toe Marquis of Montrose, “ a very wise man 
who believed that if he were permitted make all 
the ballads, be did not rare who made the laws 
of the nation.” That celebrated saying hia also 
been attr.buted to ibe Earl of Chatham, and was 
probably accepted and eudortei by tie’, great 
statesman. Upon tbe same principle, applicable 
to religious ai to public and private life, we are 
aatisfitd that, while our standard! of worship 
and manuals ot devotion are eoui d and clear, 
the doctrine! system, approie! by eur falters 
and accepted by bur people, will be retained in 
its purity and integrity.

Perhaps I am not wrong in tfce conviction 
that more than Wesley's evangelical sera on. 
and richly suggest,ve notes on the New Tee a- 
menl,— than Bensons sud Clarke's erudite aid 
elaborate commentaries,—than John Fletcher's 
maa'erly polemics, or Richard Wats >o’a exhaus
tive Institutes,—have these hymns, of Charles 
Wesley, moulded our belief and deteimined out 
theological views Doctrinal truth is not aa io 
some modern popular hy mns presented in a di
luted form i the gold of the go-pel, the truth as 
it is in Jesus, has been appropiiated and fused, 
as in the crucible of the refluer, from which it 
flaws in a pure rich stream of sacred paslmcdy.

In the *' act g of praise to tbe bleared Trinity," 
the last by mo of the book, the Te Dtum ol 
Methodist worship, ascribing “ immortal praise.”

" To God the Father's love ,-" 
giving glory to the only begotten Son

" Who bought os with His blood ,” 
and to the everblessed Spirit,

“ Whose work completes the great design
And tills the soul with joy divine

'we have deep scriptural truth finding expression 
in simple lengusge, and therefore suited to Con
gregational worship j bat rising to a strain grand 
and hallowed, aa eeer burst from the lips of 
Gregory or Ambrose of the early Church,

“ Almighty God to Thee 
tie endless honors done ;

The undivided Three 
And the mysterious One ;

Where reason foils with nii her powers
There faith prevails, and love adores."

The great theme of Cherlee Wesley, to which 
hie lyre waejsacrad, wes Christ erneified, in ell 
the dignity, g'ory and sufficiency of his Person, 
Office, end Redeeming Work snd hence tbe 
vehement language, in which he expresses the 
peeeion of bis life,

My heart is fall of Christ, end longs 
Its flowing matter to deviate;

Of him 1 moke my loftiest tongs.
I cannot now hia proies forbear

“ My ready tongue mokes haste to ting "
The glories of my Heavenly King."

In the doctrine of e free, full, and present 
salvation the Wesleyan hymns are especially 
rich aid eih motive; bat illustrations crowd too 
thickly for sélection. And we have not merely 
exposition bwt appropriation— faith and heps— 
the power and blessedness of Christian life root
led in the " cross and pa«eion " and prevalent 
intercession of ont blest ed Redeemer, as in tbe 
wed known hymns, or the Priesthood of Chsist, 
"E.tsied tbe holy place shove," or in the 
still mire popular hymn.

•' Arias try soul arise;" 
in which the contrite s.-nl appropriates the mer
its of Chr'si, is graciously accepted by God, 
end excitingly exclaims,

Hie spirit answers to the blood 
And tells me I am born of God,”

S nee the royal psalmist swept his inspired 
lyre to the noblest, sweetest, a .d moat endur
ing of Z on’s songs, never in the fulness and 
force of scripture truths, have the sacred lyr
ics of Caarlee Wesley been surpassed, and in 
one important element, the snticipa.ion of life 
•nd immortality, they rise far above the level 
even of these pure and impassioned strains, 
which by the worshipped of tbe ancient Church, 
were chanted in presence of tbe Shekicah.

“ The holy to the holiest leads;"
-And never does tbe Christian Bard reveal 

more of tbst sacred fire which touched his lips 
sad brightened the vision of bis faith than when 
in anticipation of the beatific b'essednees, he 
referent ly looked within the veil. Three of 
the hymns on a Future State,

“ How happy every child of grace,"
" And let thie feeble body fail,"
" Come let na join our frienda above,"

are almost unrivalled f.ir e'evation of thought, 
and felicity of eipreesion. At one point tbe 
if “ world of spirits bright ’’ teems open, as 
if already in rspt communion with glorified 
saints, Ursine of celestial minstrelsy fall upon 
the ear,snd Ibe soul dwells amid ibe sphodours 
of another apocalypse ; —

At once they strike the harmonious wires,
And hymn the great Three-Oue;

Hebeara, He ami les and all the Cho-r 
Fall down before the throne."

For the Provincial Wesleyan- j elevated to a poet, where hie versa vie pen will by the Ci renit Stewards were not the Ie** fc.
TT_;a-j TavnnaronM Wnatinrr bavs constant employment. B-sd-s editing the j teres-ing features of the meeting, 
united lemperanoe «etrUDg- skool Bulinfr œ„nlhl)i lul tie Sun- AI.er tbe .Pl.o;ltorm,nt of the Or.nt to the

He runewic rest **.*yan uta ^ School Advocate, semi-monthly, be hss also several claimant Circui * in the Disrict, it
to examine all books intended for 8. S L'bra- ! found that each married minia'er participating 
ries, and visit cur S. Schools as tx'eeaiveiy aa therein would have tn unprovided for deficiency 
he can The ugh more than 60, and of but fra- of $102.16 Tni* ernount, Mr. Editor assome 
g le consti’ution, he is of suen an active tarn of of your readers already know md as all within 
mind, that be is never well, but, when working the bounds of the Ssckville Dis'rict especially 
hard in some laborious ondertak ng. ; ought tc know, cannot be leahsvd by the minis.

We sn'tcipa e great good to accrue from the let unless the Receipts of the dependent Ciicnits 
lsbors of Bro. Cerroll in respect to our Ssbbsth within tbe D strict are raised dating the year, 
schools. Hi has alteidy paid several visits, and by tbst amount, shove these of tbe pttcedieg 
the synopsis of hie monthly rambles, furnishes a one.
racy co umn for tfce Banner. While on this sub- At the Evening Session held to consider

J. L
St John. Auy. nth, 1869.

Random Jottings.
Many, no doubt, believe that tbe fine dogv 

whose portraits of o'd sdirned the covers of our 
copy-book*, and who figure so frequently in 
anecdote aas the saviours of their masters from 
watery graves, are in Newfoundland as " plen 
tiful as blsokberries." A great mistake ; for a 
decent looking dog is about as rarely met with 
here at in any part of the world it has been my 
fortune or misfortune to visit. The race has 
greatly d-generated ; and the mongrel genera
tion that now »x*ata, having set itself in oppo 
aition to the march of progrès», is being rapid y 
beaten down- Much more attention has been 
given of Isle year* to the rearing of cattle acd 
sheep ; and when it was found that some hun
dreds of these were ten in pieces by ibe dogs, 
the destroyers became the phjecie of stringent 
legislative enactment. Dining tome months 
every one of thrm must wear on bis neck s leg 
—twelve inches long and seven pounds in 
weight, I think—on pain of being aumun-rily 
despa'ched by the first constable he meets. From 
last year's returns it appeals that 548 dogs were 
thus e'ain, for wh'ch 8274 was paid from the 
Colonial treasury. Tn 1868 the Agricultoal So
ciety distributed 218 eh-ep among the different 
settlements, to introduce or improve the breed ; 
and of court* more would be purchased by in
dividuals. The views of those who have given 
attention to this matter may be gathered fiom 
papers published hy oidrr of the House of As
sembly.

“ Of ell provinces of B N. America, New
foundland is believed to be tbe best for sheep 
culture, Irom the iighin-svoi its soil, the bound
less tracts of its waste lend*, and tbe richness 
of its natural grasses. Hitherto dogs have pre
vented the success of this employment, but & .”

- - - It is difficult to give a gcod reason 
why Newfoundland with an area many times 
larger then P, E. Islet d, and a population 
twice as numerous, and more iver possets ng ad
vantages in wild pasture much greater, should 
be dependent upon tbst island fur her annual 
supply of live-stock ; and not ratter raise sheep 
and manufacture woollen fabrics for her own use 
si present, and heiealter for export.

Iceland, with a population of fifty thousand 
souls, and situated on the verge of tbe Arctic 
Circle, suppo.ts her people, to a great extent, by 
rearing aneep and exporting woollen manufac
tures." Toe number of tbrse valuable animals 
posai ssed by the Icelanders is estimated at from 
seven to eight hundred thousand.

The recent exhibition of the Floral and Hor
ticultural Society is discuared by tie papers in 
tones of anything but commendation. Certainly 
there were some fine varieties of garden vegeta
ble*, and there were a ro a few flowers of which 
the owners might feel proud, but the final de
partment generally was no more than mediocre. 
As to b-rries aid small fruit, theie was nothing 
like a fair exhibit of wbst Newlondlsnd can do- 
You would scarcely take a sup of tea in the 
season with a friend^ who felt any interest in 
gardening without experiencing much finer 
strawberries than appear*d et the show. In 
feet when plants of good varieties are import
ed from Great Britain and elsewhere, rasp
berries snd strawberries, cumula and gooseber
ries, are produced apparently * qua! in sixe and 
flavour to those raised in the other Provinces. 
At all event», it woh Id (he verve sy to get up 
•ueb a collection of fruits as would grestly as
tonish those Nova Scotian » end New Bruns 
wicker* who believe that all the garden and 
farm produce of N. F L “ is very small po
tatoes" indeed.

Th* shore fishery has been the best known 
for a long time, and tbe high price which fish 
commands will enable many a poor men to do 
whit be has not done for years, to lay in a 
stock of provision* for the winter and to clothe, 
after some fashion, his hilf-naked children.— 
“ We shall do a good business this fall," said

gentlemen tbe other day. )• You see they 
have the fish and it brings a good price ; and it's 
su long since they had a good year that they are 
absolutely in want of everything.”

Tne poor Labrador men don’t seem to be 
doing well, and it is feared many of them will 
return with little to remuntrste them tor their 
summers toil.

etioaoce Society held a public meetirg in the 
school-room of that eburch on Tuesday evening 
31a August Tbe temperance acieties con
nected wiih all tbe various protestant churches 
were invited, to be present and take part in the 
meeting. Rev. Mi. Mil'igan io bis opening sd- ! 
drees urged that tbs friend* of temperance should 
avail themselves mire fully of the pjwer of 
united effort the value of which ie recognised 
in every other depaitment of Ch iitian work. 
He hoped this meeting world be but tbe prelude 
to a series—in which the Ccr.etian workers iu tbe 
temperance cause would seek to stimulate end 
encourage one another. He called attention to 
tbe utierauee of* the lecent Conferenc»; which 
summons Methodists to take a formott place as 
uncompromising end determined advocates of 
thie reform.

Rev. Mr. Almon (from S . George’s Society) 
and Mr. Grienoi (from the Yonog Men’s Christ
ian Association) followed with stirring speech
es. To attempt even an outline of the admir
able-addresses of these gentlemen, in so brief a 
notice is this, would be doing them injustice, 
ptobibiy no two persons in our city are more 
thoroughly acquainted with the subject in all its 
aspects, or have better opportunities of wit
nessing the ruin wrought by drink.

The meeting was also addressed, hi it fly by 
Mr. Besle, snd Judge Marshal. Excellent end 
appropriate music was furnished at intervals 
by an efficient choir, led by Miss Duchemin at 
the organ.

The audience was moderately large, but it is 
matter for .regret that the effecting recitals and 
aarosat appeals of the speaker» were not heard by 
many more. Startling statements were made of 
the extent and frightful eons*quince» of tie li
quor trede. The number of dram-shops in the 
city is in tbe ratio of one to every 130 inhab
itants, and this enormous proportion is being 
increased by the isiue of frish licences. In the 
m mth of August a one the couvictione at tbs 
police court for drunkenness or offences caused 
by drink numbered 120. These are facts in 
which every c tlien is interested. Self inlei- 
fSt alone, to say nothing of higher motives( 
should prompt to the suppresion of a trade 
which is lbs fruitful source of pauperism, vice 
end crime. But the ignorant aud degraded are 
not the only sufferers. Tne intelligent and res
pectable youth of our city are being debauched 
fur the profit of a tew liquor-sellers. It is high 
time that Chrirtiane awoke to a renie of tbe 
magnitude of ibe evil, and their own responsi
bility. Temperance men of all denomination», 
and not Intel abstainers only, but all who love 
tbe Siv our end the souls of tbeii folio* men, 
should unile in a delsrmit ed *ffoil{to i eat riot 
and put down this gigantic evil. The influ
ence of Christian iemptrsr.ee sentiment should 
bu brought to beer on the Ci.y Council end 
Legislature, and agitation should not cease un
til every bar room in the city be closed.

W.

ject I may remark that our S Schools are at 
present enjoying a large share of attention. Tbe

Questions XI. snd XII-, many suggestions of i 
important snd practical nature were made. Two

opinion seems to the veiy general, that more tun- Resolutions emt odying three suggestions were 
isterisi supervision mutt be rxeicised over our : adopted. Iu the former the importance of is- 
schoole, but, bow to secure this, is a difficult | creased effort to produce enlightened views i»

Ontario Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan.

My Dear Sir,—For some four or five years 
1 have bien in the habit of sanding a communi
cation to your columns, nearly eseiy month, and 
occasionally a little offere-. Your predecessor 
did me the honor invur.»b y to .rsert my lucu
brations, for which 1 certainly owe a d* bt of gra
titude to that gentleman, sod no* that he no 
longer fills the E liv-riel Cnair, let me here say, 
that be alaays treated m-i with great comely, 
and my prayer is, tbs'. be may hive great pros, 
parity in bi< new eph r.- of toil, Msy the Ma». 
1er honor him by giving him many sou's for hia 
hire.*

Allow me, dear sir, to congratulele you on 
your elevation to tffi.e. I have had the plea
sure of stcing you ten or tl.r*e times, when you 
have visited ih* Car a I » C onf* recce, et d have 
shaken you by tbe hand, but, 1 did net amici* 
pate, that I would hive tbe pleasure of address- 
ing you as the Editor of the Provincial Wesley
an. I always supposed tbst your life was bound 
up with the Mount Allison Institution ; bu*, to 
doubt, yotr bie brer, con-idered you just the 
man to succeed ti e R* v. John M< Mui ray, and 1 
trust you will be found to be " the right man in 
the right place ! ’

I do not know whither you will desire any 
further correepondt-oie with this pert of our Do
minion or not, havii g as I see you have, such 
■ staff of contributors, may be you have ■ o sp.d- 
for " Oolario Correspondence.” If i o, then my 
lime cen be otherwise employed, but, if you wish 
1 will still continue my connection with your pa
per, though up to this time I have teceived no
thing, *xcept a copy of ibe paper, which of 
course I highly prise.

Since Conference, there hss not been anything 
very remeikable in our borders. Such of our 
brethren as could avail themselves of the privil- 
*ge, have been to the sea aide, or elsewhere for 
tbo recuperation of their wasted energies. In 
some instances, the people honored themselves, 
end favored their piston with well fi led purses 
that they might take * little respite from their 
exhaustive toils. Happy brethren who are so 
highly leveled. Such honor have not all the 
saints. ,

You are probably aware that there hss been a 
cbsige iu our editorial department. Dr. Jeffers 
retired from * ffice, with a beautiful gold watch* 

a mark of esteem from I,is brethren. Tbe
new incumbent, 
comparstive'y a

Rev. E U. Dewart, though 
young msn, hss been in the

Slight symptoms of •• Gold fewr" have ap
peared hereabouts lately, snd some are a little 
excited ; but this has been tbe case before.

E. R.
Si. John’s, A. F. L Sept, lsf, 1869.

ministry tome 18 years, snd is well known •• » 
trotter of gr.at literary taste. He has written 
an occasional paper for the Methodist Quarterly 
Review, and is the author of one or two volumes 
of considerable value, his last work • Songs of 
the n:ght,’ is a beautiful volume, which will 
greatly idd to to the author’s f, me. So far, all 
are'well pleased with the tact and skill which 
our new editor hss displayed. There is a fresh
ness snd racines» about his editorials tnd selec
tions, which will secure them a good reading 
and cause one to predict, that if tbe health of 
out brother be preserved, he will be very likely 
o remain where he is, for s good many years to 

come. Tbs brethren in the Canada Conference 
are cot much given to change. Bath the lest 
incumbent» were n ns years in the editorial chair

You remember our wiry, elastic brother, Rev. 
John Carrol. He his been a hard working Itin
erant for 41 years, and some were vein enongh 
to imagine that fe ought to retie» from tbe ac
tive work j but, not to, thought tbe good msn, 
who really thicks, there are several years good 
service in him yet. He is a great advocate for 
Methodist union, end bed entertained an idea of 
publish» g a weekly pape-, at one dollar per year, 
with a view lo ptomole this desirable object. He 
had got the promise of mauy subscribe!e, snd 
was about to begin the bueineai ; buf, at the late 
Conference, be w«e appointed Sunday 8. Agent, 
tbe duties of which will demand all his time, and 
for the preient, we ere hippy to say, that his 
prcj-ctcd publication remains in abeyance. We 
would bail a union of the Methodist bodies with 
unmingled delight, but, at present, there seems 
to be so little to indicate, tbe probibility of each 
• consummation, that we fear Bro. Carroll’s pa- 
par would have been a toeing concern.

Our indefatigable brother, however, has been

problem, particularly in the rural districts, where 
three appointments every Sabbath is tne rule* 
and Uss the «xception. If yon give up one, and 
devote the time to Sebbath school visitation, 
you piobably cflend tome weak raicoed persons, 
who think they are slighted, and will soon give 
evidence of this, by lending for some other 
branch cf Methodism to supply your lack of ser
vice. As we cannot afford to lose any, we must 
have more labeureis, or lose our hold of the 
young of our flocke. Other denominations are 
in advance of the Methodist» in this rtspect, end 
at whatever cost, as we conceive, our young peo
ple must be preserved to Melhud sm.

Death still keep* moving to and fro in our 
land. A venerable Superannuated minister, Rev- 
C. Allison, bas lately been called to h • rewsid 
Rev. Dr. Burns, of the Free Cnureh Pre.byte- 
• iane, hss just died very suddenly in Toronto. 
Tne good man was more thaï 80 years of age, 
aud was one of the hardest working clergymen 
we ever knew, Sum« years ago we resided nesr 
his residence, and we were often ashamed when 
we saw bow instant he was, both in tesson sod 
out of season. He bad j ist returned from Scot- 
laud, where he had been soj >urnirg for twelve 
months, and wse more than uiualiy vigorous, and 
preached one Sibbath, and was to have preach 
ed list Sibbslb in Kotx’s Church, where, for 
many years, he was the Minister, but the Master 
called him home. He hss left behind him a eon 
bearing his name, aud who is well known ai an 
esrnes minister in Chicago. U. 8.

Iu the stormy region of politics all is quiet.— 
Now and then, the ‘ opposition paper»’ try *o 
gel up a breeze against the Ministry ol the dsy 
for allowing to many tffices to remain unfilled, 
then we have a tirade upon tbe Hon. W. Mac- 
dougal for accepting the Governorship of ll a 
north-writ, and “ selling hia constituent» next 
comet Mr King who geti a lettre ic«thing for 
taking governmental funds to Wall 8.reel, New 
York, with which be has " been gambling at a 
great rate." All these serve our editors for 
texts. I□ the mean time, things move on much 
aa before. Tne pe* pie are busy reaping a most 
abundant harvest, and they cars far more for 
that, than the world of politics. Happily the wea
ther has not been so hot es last year, but, the 
fr«quint eboweii that we have had, tend to 
make the harvest very prolific.

Sir Fiaccis Uintki has bien exiting Ontario 
and hss made some short cella at Oitawa, To
ronto, Loudon, HamUtoe Me., where some ut 
his frends god a minrs have given him com 
plimentery dinners, aRd Orioms speeches of a 
laudatory kind have beee made, a-mae condemn 
S r Francis that hs hat aot baas iwffidenily dis
criminating in aome o|thedehwewaeea which he 
has made ; but it is hard to please everybody, 
ar d some political partisans sre fond of having 
a flirg al publie men.

I had almost forgotten to any that our Pro
vince bat lately been honored, by two other 
gentlemen, ve*y diffeieot from the Gover
nor of Bermuda. 1 refer to Dr. Lees, tbe 
champion of Temperance in England, end the 
Hon. Neal Dow, of Maine Law celebrity.— 
l'neir arrive! io Toronto was late one Saturday 
evening, but a large public meeting was held 
on Sabbath afternoon for the advocacy of Tem
perance, at which our el*quant brother, Dr" 
Taylor presided ; and Dr. Lees preached a tho
rough Temperance Sermon in the evening— 
may their visit lend to iocieate the seal ot the 
Temperance people.

You will be glad tn learn that our beloved 
President, the Rev. W. M. Put shun, M. A., has 
fully recovered ffom the indisposition, from 
which he suffered at the close of last Confer
ence. He ia about to tesume hia-labore by 
pleaching at the ie-opening of Cobourg Church, 
and the dedicetion of several other Cnurchea^ 
which have bten erected in various parts of tbe 
Conference.

The two addreis-a delivered by Mr. Puncbon 
at the last Conference, have 4meu published in a 
neat pamphlet, and have already bad an im. 
menee sale. The following ia tbe introduction- 
" In compliance with the wishes of those to 
wtoarr judgment 1 defer, end in the bumble 
hope of the greet Master's following bieasing, I 
Commit these addressee to print. I am cocacioua, 
not only bow far they are below tbe gravity of 
the occasion which demanded them, but bow far 
they have fail-d to reach my own ideal of what 
taey were to be, 1 feel that I have but scattered 
crumbs, where 1 would faio have spread a 
table i but if the Lord wiilr, the basketful can 
grow into a bat quel, on which thousand* may 
be led.'

W. Mobley Punshon.
Mr. P. nu y rigatd himself aa only having 

‘ scaliered crumbs,’ but we are sure that thoie- 
rands w.il pray that be may be long spared to 
•caller such crumbs.

YuUta truly,
Ontaibo.

regaid to the duty and privilege of property™ 
consecration was urged. Iu the latter reference 
was made to personal holineia ; plain and affee. 

-lionete declaration of the who e counsel of Qcd 
in the pulpit ; more fr* quent read» g of wtwfc, 
calculated to quicken religioua z-al, and also is 
mote fr*quent gather ng* of the preachers <* 
neighbouring Circuits for consul ahon in regard 
to the spiritual and other interests of the casas 
of God aa meats for the promotion of the work 
of God.

Ibe Brethren separated at 10) p. m , bating 
arranged to meet again (D.V ) at Mooctoe is 
June next.

Yours affectionately, ^
Robert Duncan. Fin. See"y 

Moncton, N B., Auyust 28. 1869.

Yarmouth South.
Mr. Editor —Perhaps a tew lice» in relatias 

to the doings of this place may not be unaceepta. 
b!e lo your readers. Our a.tuition on this ex
treme point cf Nova Scotia does not render sa 
unimportant.

A word about Temperance.—It was found 
that in this town many places weie open fur Ika 
il ic.t sale of liquors, and that acmethiig must 
be done for the suppression < f the triffic. Ac
cordingly by requisition the Sheriff called a pub
lic meetirg, at which mo*t stringent teiolulioea 
were pined to aid in keeping the lew, ead ta 
bring offender* to juitioe. A Committee of 
three was appointed to form a larger Committee, 
and to act with vigilance in suppressing tka 
spreading evil No doubt good » ill raanlt, as 
the people ere noted for spirit and determina
tion in all public matters. The minutera olall 
denominations are in sympathy with tbe moss, 
ment, and give ptrsooal endeavor end advocacy 
to the cause.

Our Sabbath School f*r ival took place lut 
Wednesday, and was a decided success. T»e 
chilcren, f. r whim it was specially deaigaé, 
enjoyed tbemielvea well ; end aa tbe motive 
tbe projectors wta to enc lursgt them, ws sea 
no harm in such gathering». Allow me toast* 
hue, that every Sabbath half an hour it apeet 
by the «cholera in singing, under the leadership 
of Mr. A. F. Stontmsn aud Miia A. Riebaa — 
U ia evident that something must be delete 
keep our children, or elan I use tha n in yarn te 
come. No itia a peraooage than E. Touijte,tka 
organ x-r of tbe gieat Chorus of the Bjstoa 
Peace Jub lee, and who ia tbe Superintends»!if 
tbe Boston North End Mivs tn Sabbath Soksal, 
•ays : “ Corgiegational singing can never ht 
realtzvd in our American churches till thacU* 
dren are taught to s ng. Tbe Church ikeeld 
foster the vooel talents of the childien, and de
velop it for after use. Lit the muaie be attrac
tive, •» as to be easily remembered, but am il 
sa a means lo secure the salvation of the child.* 
This is certainly whet we need. And if it lead 
to do good, we may secure tbe youthful side»| 
the earnest co-opetatioo ol the y oung,—a retail 
much to be desired.

Brother Robert Daniel came most acceptably 
to ua to take the work of Yarmouth Coeatf.— 
We are indebted to our local prsi chera for is* 
inducing Methodism in itveral places whme 
Brother D. labor*. By hia kind demeeaor tad 
affable manneis he bids fair to be acceptable I» 
his people and useful in doing good.

Though not in my line, yet 1 may aUta the! 
last evening (A ig. 27th,) unr Milton frisadl 
bad a Concert to open tbsir new organ, whisk 
they have j jet put in their Church. It SS6 
$2000 U. 8. currency ; is admirably adapted 8 
its uir, and agios well with the finish of the 
church. The Cot cert was a tucceia ; aed IS 
make no iovlduou* diitincliona, the Old Han
drail, aa rendered by the full choir, waa greed 
end inspiring. 1- 8-

Yarm lutb, Aug. 28.
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Muequodobit Harbour.
Bro Doc krill, at the close of a huai sees 

note dated Sept 2nd, says—» There ia nothin 
ofap-c al interest to rote on the circuit. Wa 
are working in great harmony, and the fries* 
give me much encouragement. We have orga* 
niz d a Week Evriing Bible Class, which b 
well attended, and th" young pec pie take coaaid- 
era hie interest in this b*at of studies. We have 
had one hopeful ennvemoo since I came bait, 
end many others teem to be seriously affected 
altogether we have leaaon to theck God sod 
take courage.’

>

(lrirruit Intelligence.
Sackville Fin. District Meeting.
Rev. H. Pickard, D.D.—Dear Brother : 

Tr.e F.nsncial meeting of the Sackville District 
ws* held at Point de Bute on Wedneiday 25;h 
instant.

Fourteen Minister» and the following Circuit 
Stewards were present, vis Mettra. James 
Dixon, Sackville, M. Trueman aid A. McQueen 
Point de Bute ; S. Gooden, Baie da Verte, Gee. 
M. Black, Dorcheater. and R B. Hueatis, Am- 
berat. Other Steward* it was thought would 
have been prisent had not the error, typogra
phical or other, been committed by which the 
Prov. Wesleyan located the meeting et Baie de 
Verte instead of Point de Bute.

In Addition to the t fficial lay-representative of 
the B*ie de Verte Circuit we were gratified, dur
irg one of the session*, by the presence of t long 
triid ftieud of Methodism within its bounds, 
Joseph Avard, E*q , of Bristol, whq had per
formed » journey of twenty miles in order to 
meet with the ministère and participate in the 
religious services of the occasion.

Our esteemed Chaiiman, Rev. E. Brettle, dis
charged the duties of hia office with so much 
self command and «fficiency that no one not 
aware of tbe fact would have thought it hie 
maiden effort at condnctieg tbe buaineaa of a 
Diatziet meeting. The acquaintance with the 
bulintei of the Committee and the interest in 
the prosperity of the cause of God manifested

Giiyeborough.
Bro. Levi S. Johnson asys, at the class • 

» note on buninm—* 1 have just returned frea 
Goldenvil e a place which contair-a about five* 
six hundred iuhshitant* ! but tbe p-opls for the 
most pert, kt ow very little ah- u M-bodiem.* 
but one Methodist prssch-r -v,r before visited 
the piece. There is h iwever, I think a fair prsa* 
peel for cur cause, but the labor of st'eoding k 
ia q iite co-sidereble, a* th» dia'ance ia greet* 
over fifty miles from Guy thorough.
” [We hope t ur young Brotb-r, will not CMieid- 
er the labor uf v ailing this re* fi-ld 1er Metks- 
diem, régulai ly and aa oftm an p-sable, alts* 
considerable. I- is * y rivil-g- io he coveted * 
labor in ihs rngi-os b-srn-1 established cir
cuit bound*, wh-re nrh-r mei bave not lebored. 
We ahull he xU-1 i-* aid h oi io n-skiog the ia- 
habitants of G -IJ-nvilte w-ll acqusiolcJ with 
Me-hod sill which -s, we If i-le me i)!st SfSIS* 
of religion in the w* rid. We hope be will * 
able to * per, the wr.y fur us to do by ubtsW- 
ing many ne» sub-c b-ra there additional to t* 
one wh- sr. came be ba* already lent ui for the 
Provincial Wesleyan — Ed ]

St Thomas, Ontario
The K-v J. H. Srerr, who in a oaM* of Not* 

Scotia, wa* whrn a Siu<l*nt at the Mr. All** 
Academy in curly life, converted to God. 
ing the two year» m ire or !*»•, wr icb h# ip*8* 
in th- Institution aubstq lent to bis coorera***
he wiaa known ea an earnest, working, groNW
Christian, and hie influence as such among kk 
fellow-etuder.ta was always salutary. He e/to 
wards became a minister and made fiUpl®^ 
of hie Divine call to this high end holy work • 
several Circuits to which he waa appointed * 
both Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, to »8d* 
be took a transfer to the Canada Confers***» 
and he is now laboring en tbe St. Thomas Gr
éait above nemed. In » piivs-e note dated ll*
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